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iD i,u i oecretary uarnsie's early many parts'.as there are sects in each
convictions than ia his later utterance, community, whether the number be

two or 200.accepting his declaration that "The
conspiracy here and In Europe

to destroy three-seventh- s to
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Taylor, Terry, Thomas, Tracewell, most powerful factors in the A. P A hotel he has to go behind the counter
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the pleasing con-- Treloar, Underwood, Van Horn, Van in Missouri, unite against McKinley. it and etand uPn chalr. While in the

SlrfA Influence of Voorhis, Varner, Washington, Wat- - means that the bitterest warfare ever clty he called on the president, who

th y. ? I"eoorded on n. Ohio; Williams, Wilson, Idaho; waged against a candidate for the pres- - jokingly asked him if he could do any- -

nnt1L! .haT let Wil9on' hlo; Wilson, S.C.; Wood. idency in this country will be made thing for him, to which he replied:us iorget tne bleak hillsides NAYS 99 im.ui, m . ah xf.wi.i r.. . .. Va m

cur at once! on.a theoretic vein, and
the practical test that has been made

one-ha- lf of all the metallic money
is the most gigantic crime of In Canada more than confirms the

reasoning, n There are three facts thatthis or any other age. The
consummation of such a scheme would everv IntalliirAnt oltlTAn v. n

nf .v "-- ") " vuou, """ 1'iv.n.iuicjr. otevens IS tne au- - " .huciw gwtu,"nflt! TiM Vines Ml8S-- ; Bttker Kan8-- 5 Bartlett, N. Y.; thor of the famous circular denouncing His wife, who accompanies him, is of
raifihiiL? neglected and Clarke, Ala.; Cooper, Fla.; Denny, McKinley as an enemy of the order about lhe same height. When home

graves, unmarked by Eddv. FitA
..11 .- -1 .!! . . '" ""D AJV--iwuiijr emn more misery upon the mlnion .is obliged to recognize in rehuman .nr. iV nn .11 tv. .. I

7 "ua w. pesti- - gara to tne common schools of his

7 nu lanune mat ever occurred In country. o First, education is far from
me uiuvw-- oi me woria. beimriunlversal. Thl. I. an im.i,.h.

r. ! T. T17' Bleep Le8ter' Lewl8 Lo' McClellan, Noon- - McKinley camp not long ago. uPn to 8ln? or dance, has to mount
Lhowi th!?

homes I T FaVe men de11' Parker' Poole. Sherman, the pedestal to be seen or heard.-.- Yt-
the Invasion of Stewart, N. J.; Sulzor. What xeiu Mtsxnaer.

wan and huages; who left houses un- - The matter thus went back to ,nnfn. . .v.

- i ,a ai I wvawwuAurn even wnn tneee words dominat- - result ofl tha svotem. Th . .
Ing the mind it is to be hoped that wo- - localities where the Protestants a
uxen wm rememoer mat tne Hon. J. numerous and Romanists are fewcrlile has said no good word for There it ia impossible to maintainwoman's freedom; and yet, it may be separate Romanist schools. .t th

nnisoea,
he

tnrougn the crevices of which ence, where it remained until Tuesday cal relation of Z aZ p , m
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wintry winds might breathe all too last-j- ust before the final aajouVnment H0E-- A beautiful quartet or chorus
freely on the loved Association to politics, it is about thisones left for misedbehind; of the session. volce8( ln 8neet mu8lc for
who left the plow In the Jt be unoil offurrow, the Mr. Linton and the other friends of use in concerU or campaign work.to convince them that all idea

efforts in favor of free coinage are party faiths must not 170 tO School torothAr la
uncut grain m the fields, and gave
their all for suffering and danger, and

order which met in Washington,
D. C, May 12, 1896, removed the po-
litical bOVIVltt nf Main. H.T.T.-I.1- .-

the measure in the house were now
being convinced that at this late hourmeasures, for the purpose of drawing so firmly established that it cannot be life even, that they might give to us

Words by Rev. James L. Elderdice
Music by J. C. Herbert. Fillmore
Bros., publishers, 119 W. 6th St., Cin-

cinnati, O., or 49 Bible House, New
York. Price 35 cents.

of the session It would be impossible to that he now sustains the same relation"""" " 'romotner issues, lor they readily overcome. On the other hand,remember when silver was demonetized there
.ne unincumDerea nerltai-- A nf
schools, a free religion, anTabove U Z f ."J. to .e order as do all the other candi-- 1it struck down one-hal- f the number of I of Quebec where Protestants are ex- - f,AAfla,r .mcuuuicD. in its aates for the pres dRnttal mmin.M.s. . .- -.i fn. . . .,. ... . .. ..0 .uu 'vouijj; buai me Dili 1 in tne Uepublican nartv. Read our great offer.f


